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j News Briefs j Tuition Increase Hits CCNY
BLOOD BANK 
The desperate need for "de­
posits" to the Baruch Evening 
Session Blood Bank was again 
emphasized by Henry Friedman, 
chairman of SC's Blood Bank 
Committee. 'l'he once-a-year 
collection will be taken by the 
Red. Cross Bloodmobile on Tues­
day, March 11th. Pledges will 
be distributed among students 
within the coming weeks. Stu­
dents who cannot contribute 
during the Drive are urged to 
go wrectly to the Red Cross 
centers to donate their blood, 
specifying that it is to be cred­
ited tQ the Evening Session 
Blood Bank. 
An increase in tuition fees for AAS and non-matriculated students at the Baruch School, beginning with the 
summer, 1963, semester, has just been announced by the Evening Session office. 
Tuition fees for Associate in Applied Science students will be increased from the current nine dollars to ten 
dollars per credit hour. Non-matriculated and qualifying non-matriculated students will pay fifteen dollars per credit 
hour. These students now pay $12.50. 
Also increased were the general fees which every student, including fully matriculated BEA candidates, pays. 
Effective with the fall, 1963, semester, the general fee will be increased ·to eight dollars. This, added to the four­
dollar student life and activity fee, will mean a twelve-dollar fee for afl BEA and AAS students. Non-matrics will 
pay a fee of eleven dollars. 
The new tuition fees will be put into effect at all branches of the City University and will be used for salary 
increases for instructors, college assistants, and college associates. The increase in the general fee will be used to 
offset higher registratjon and diploma costs. LARRY ROB1NS 
The E.S. Blood Bank is avail­
able to all students and mem­
bers of tlheir immediate families 
during their attendance at 
Baruch and for a full year after 
they leave. 
Mr. 'Friedman has set a goal 
of 150 pints for this year's drive 
This will be added to the present 
balance, a dangerously low forty 
pints. 
Pres. Stresses- Unity 
B y  JOSEPH EDELL 
The importance of a college-education for all who are 
qualified was stressed on two c�unts by Dr. Buell G. Gal­
lagher, President of City College. He stressed· the need for 
unification of university students throughout the world, 
indicating that this goal was being� 
furthered by the World University 
Service. Subsequently, - Dr. Gal­
lagher told T,he Reporter that the 
fight for free tuition should be 
removed from a defensive position 






























:; educa,.tion would become a reality 
. thr,oughollt the na_tjon. -- , Fraternity in Industrial and Per- Dr. Ga,J.Jagher's remarks were! t -�t�:e\��ar:�t�:�i;
p 
t�:t t:�:z:� made at a special meeti-ng ·of the, 
Chapter at the Baruch School are Evening Session Student Council 
.now available in Room -1605, the held last Wednesday, February 20, 
Management Office. at which time he accepted a check . 




















e�t3!! tion which provides health services, 
a graduate or undergraduate level. 
food and lodging, and inwvidual
Completed applications must be aid to needy students around the 
t·eturned by March 22nd and after world. In accepting the check, Dr.
review interviews with the Fra- Gallagher said: "The primary ob­
ternity Admissions Committee jective of WUS is 'Help through 
Fight Fee Threat 
• - 1 By GIDEON 
The �ight to restore guaranteed free tuition at the City 
Universiyy has been resumed by Student Council as one of 
its first n_iajor projects of the semester. A committee, under 
John Dominsky, Vice tresident of Council, has been formed. 
• It is currently investigating the 
various phases which the fight is 
taking on other fronts. However, 
tentative plans have already been 
set forth for: 
• A letter ,V11.ting campaign di­
rected to Governor Rockefel­
ler and members of the state 
legi:;1atu.i·e.;-
• A campaign to acquaint par­
ent-teacher associations and 
other organizations with the 
fight in the hope that they 
will join; 
·. •. A . 'capipaign to'' thoroughly 
familiarize the Baruch Eve­
ning Session student body 
,vith the problem and to en­
list their aid. 
membership will be granted to self-help'." Myer Rossabi present- Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, CCNY President (right), prepares to 
�:;:
eg9t��






















































































































n . _ 
The over-all program is a re­
sumption of the battle which was 
conducted last year by Student 
Council. At that time 2500 Baruch­
ians signed petitions and mailed 
post cards to Governor Rockefeller 
asking . that he support the Zar­
etski-Travia bili which was then 
in committee in the state legisla­
ture. The bill was intended to re­
peal the amendment to the State 
Non-Matric Ballot Is Declared Invalid 
Following the interviews, se­
lected students who have been ap­
proved by the Fraternity will be 
notified of their acceptance into 
Mu Gamma Tau. Those who are 
received into the Beta Chapter will 
be required to submit a $20.00 ini­
tiation fee to cover the cost of the 
Fraternity Honor Key and Scroll 
presented at the. annual installa­
"The original ballot for the Non-Mabie Seats in this term's Student Council election Education Law which permits the 
is invalid," stated Mr. Burdett Gratton, director of the Student Council nominating com- Board of Higher Education to 





Mr. Arthur Michaels, CPA, part­
ner of Tonche, Ross, Bailey and 
Smart, certified public accountants, 
will address the Accounting So­
ciety on the topic "Career Oppor­
tunities" on Monday, March 4, in 
th'e Oak Lounge at 10 P.M. 
Mr. Michaels is a member of the 
New York State Society of Certi­
fied Public Accountants' Speakers 
Bureau and has spoken before the 
Accounting Society on several, oc­
casions in the P:'!St. 
Martino to S-FC 
Election to the Student-Faculty committee marks the 
climax of two years of leadership in extra-cwn°ieu-la-r activities 
for Ma1ie Martinq, outgoing Student Council President. Miss 
Martino was elected to the post -
the highest attainable by a stu­
dent - by a vote of student lead­
ers. The .Committee, whose primary 
purpose is to establish matters of 
policy concerning student activi­
ties, is now composed of Dr. 
Robert A. Love, Director of the 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE Evening Session; Miss Florence 
Married students from City ,Col- Marks and Dr. P. C. Li, of the 
lege will receive priority in ob- Department of Student Life; Pro­
taining apartments in Manhattan- fessors Needham and Ryan, chair­
ville Houses, a State-supported men of the Law and Speech D
e­
New York City Housing Authority partments, respectiv
ely; John Dom­
project stretching from 126 to 133 insky, vice-president of Student 
Streets between Amsterdam Ave- Council; Alan Abraham, President 
nue and Br�adway. of Inter-Club Board; Marvin Gross 
Rental for a three-room apart- Wirth, managing editor of The Re
-
ment is $71 a month. A four-room port�r; and �iss �artino. . 
unit rents 'for 89 a month. Those Miss .. Martmo first_ ?�came m­
interested should- call Mrs. Latow- ,volved m student actiVJties as an 
at AD 4-4200. {Continued on Page 3) 
• principal rea1,orj for the inya1ida- occasions that it has no intention to 
tion." 
· 
exercise this right, and supports 
This semester, Non-Matriculated the repeal of the amendment to 
registration totaled 2263 but the "protect" free tuition against the 
approximately 40 ballots cast for decision of future boards. However, 
the Non-Matric Seats did not con- the BHE could be forced to charge 
stitute a volume sufficient to make tuition at the City University if 
the election indisputable. This- is State aid should be reduced to a 
especially· notable when · the fact point where there would be insuf­
that the margin of one vote de- ficient funds with which to operate. 
termined the election of a candi- Mr. Dominsky has expressed the 
date. view that this is a real danger 
A recount, managed by Miss Pat resulting from the recent decision 
Kaylor, Special Elections Commit- by the state to increase tuition fees 
tee chairlady, w:ill be held to re- at units of the State University. 
move the invalid non matric votes He feels that pressure will be 
from the total number cast. Plans brought to bear to put the city 
ar.e in progress to hold a re-elec- colleges-on an equal footing with 
tion for the disputed seats whereby the State University. 
a greater representation of the 
Non-Matric Class may be ob- Renew Old Fight 
tained. Mr. Gratton said, "In all Although the action by Student 
probability, the reballoting will be Council is, in effect, a renewal of 
held sometime this coming week." activities in this area, the City 
The Special Election Com1nittee College Alumn.i Association has 
must be in operation this week in been conducting a continuous bat­
order to comply with the constitu- tie. The Alumni Association has 
tion of Student Council. committed itself to an "unremit-
It is generally agreed that the ing education campaign," said a 
Student Elections did not operate spokesman. "Free education for the 
efficiently this term because of best qualified tudents is the most 
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The Fight Is Orn 
THE REPORTER 
Nite Flashes 
QUESTION: At what age do you 
think people should get married'! 
Wednesday, February 27, 1963 
TAX TIPS 
By Maurice Joseph I think 23 is a good age to get 
manied. By the 
time people reach I "'=======================�
1 
that age they are 
better equipped 
to make wise de­
cisions. A wise 
decision m a d e 
with serious thought can eliminate 
strife later on in life. 
People should 
not get manied 
u n t i  I they c a n 
c o p e  w i t h  i t s  
problems, but re­
gardless of mon­
ey, or looks, mar­
ry for love. 
i\'lyer V. Rossabi 
Michael Wasserman, N.M. 
My g e n e r a l  
opinion is that 
a man shouldn't 
marry until he is 
through with col­
lege and a girl 
until after High. I 
cl o n  ' t advocate 
t e e n a g e mar­
riages because many are regret­
table because young people don't 
realize what they're getting them­
selves into. 
Albert Borgese, Lower Jr. 
By this time of the tax season, the taxpayers of America. 
fall into two categories: those who have filled out their re­
turns and sent them away to collect their refunds, and those 
who have filled out their returns and wish they hadn't. For 
thi� second group of taxpayers we present the following tips 
which may have been overlooked when you filled out your 
r2turn. 
The best place to start your tax return on Form 1040 is 
at the top of the first page. Did you have more than one job 
this year? If so, did you have more than 150 dollars de­
ducted for FICA tax. The excess is a credit on your Federal 
tax withheld and should be listed in item 1 column 6 with 
the explanation excess FICA tax. Continuing do-wn page 1, 
when you come to item 5a, don't forget that the first $50 of 
dividend income ($50 per person on a joint return) is tax 
exempt and you may take a credit of 4% of your remainino­
dividend income as a credit against your tax on line 15c of 
page 1. 
After line 9 of page 1, turn form 1040 over and now 
the fun supposedly begins. Bt1t first, a word of caution. The 
Internal Revenue Service's new electronic tape center in 
Martinsville, Va. is setting up standards which the machines 
will use to select returns for audit. So, before we list any 
itemized deductions on page 2 of Form 1040, let's ask our­
selves two questions: 
. 1-Is the deduction reasonable?; and 2-Can we prove it? If the answer to question 1 is no, the answer to question 2 
Age has a great had better be absolutely yes. 






to contributions. Everyone remembers the $1 they contributed 
tor because 1 feel to the Red Cross, but many of us forget that the fair market 
when a person value of the old 10-inch television set which the Salvation 
Student Council is once again assuming its fight to can honestly cope Army obligingly removed from our apartment is also de-
maintain free higher education at the City University. In wtih the problems ductible. Services however, which you donated to a charitable 




�a��Y- However, I do 
organization are not tax deductible. 
Non-Matric students, the threat of an all-around tuition believe that young marriage de- In the section headed interest expense, be sure not to 
charge becomes an ever closer reality. Without the restora- prives the couple of their problem overlook the interest hidden in payments of judgments, in-
tion of the mandate guaranteeing free higher education, the free years. Jean Manning 
st.aliment payments, and personal loans. If you are late in 
Board of lligher Education, in spite of its stand never to 2 Freshman paying your taxes, or if you are required to pay additional 
charge tuition at the city colleges, can be forced to impose I.:=============: I taxes at a later date, interest is usually included in the 
such a fee. C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS
amount you are required to pay. This interest is deductible. 
Due to this fact, there can be no apathy on the part 
Remember though, interest must be paid before you may de-
of any student in the continuing fight. In order to guarantee 
• Sell Stocks, Mutual Funds duct it, unless you use the accrual method of accounting. 
success, Student Council will need all the help and coopera-
• Part Time - Full Time - No Exp. Unfortunately for most taxpayers, taxes are something 
tion it can get. The future of our heritage of free higher AVENUE INVESTORS that are too easily proved, so we all become chain smokers 
education is at stake, and we must act. There is no place for wo 2-6480 and drive cars which we would immediately junk if their 
remarks such as, "I will be out soon, so why worry?" We reported performance ever became a reality. Need more be 
must insure that our successors receive equal opportunities. said? 
We must all join with Student Council in this fight. The IT'S ... 
@
' · · , 
Under medical and dental expense, remember your eye-
battle is ours. ( '\ 
glasses and hospitalization insui·ance premiums, including 
'L 
those deducted from your salary . 
The last item under itemized deductions on page '2 asks . \I/-. flt 
An Orchl•d for other itemized deductions. Included under this heading are employment agency fees, tax counsel and assistance fees, 
One night last week an English instructor arrived in 
investment counsel fees, safe deposit box rental ( but not if 
school only to realize that some papers which he had promised 
the box is used to store personal effects or tax-exempt securi-
A SNAP! ties), fees which you pay to a broker, a bank, or similar agent 
to return to his class that evening had been left at home. to collect bond interest or stock dividends, and lastly union 
He immediately hailed a cab and went back uptown to get TO STUD y AND 
clues related to your employment, membership dues and pro-
them. As the cab waited in front of his door, he ran in to fessional journals, etc. relating to your business or profession. 
retrieve the papers, returned to the cab, and was back in REVIEW WITH 
As a final tax tip, we recommend that the layman filling 
school before the start of the class. 
out his own tax return procure a copy of "Your Federal In-
This is one of those small but unmistakable marks of 
come Tax, 1963 Edition" which is obtainable from the Super­
intendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
( 
BARNES & NOBLE 
COLL!GE OUTLINE , 
a dedicated teacher, and it is heartening to know that we Washington 25, D.C. at a cost of 40 cents. This minimal in-







\ edne day, February 27, 1963 
CLUB 
THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
The Evening Session Accounting 
Society begins the spring '63 se­
mester with a newly elected ex­
ecutive board: 
Vincent J. Lero, Jr., President; 
Fred H. Altschuler, Vice President; 
Kurt J. Loewenstern, Treasurer; 
Moi·ton Meltzer, I.C.B. Represen­
tative; Gary Friedland, Alternating 
Officer. 
All students interested in the 
field of accountancy are cordially 
invited to join this organization. 
Society meetings will be held in 
the Marble Lounge of the Student 
Center on Mondays at 10 p.m. 
These meetings will consist of 
films, workshops, and lectures 
given by outstanding men in the 
profession. As an adjunct to such 
activities, the Society will also 
sponsor special tax groups. These 
will be scheduled for 8:30 p.m. 
under the guidance of Mr. Henry 
Lieberman, Faculty Adviser. 
The current semester's program 
has been planned to cover all 
aspects of accounting: public, pri­
vate, and governmental. Make it 
a point to attend. Refrshments 
will be served. 
ADVERTIS'ING SOCIET:Y 
The first meeting of the Ad­
vertising Society will be held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 at 8:30 P.M. in 
the Oak Lounge. 
Myer V. Rossabi, public relations 
director of ICB and past Regis­
tration Committee chairman, will 




The George Washington Carver 
Club will hold its third meeting of 
the term on Friday, March 1. The 
meeting will be held in room 403, 
Student Center and will commence 
promptly at 6 :30. 
It is requested that all members 
desiring to go to the Penn Relays 
bring their deposits in by this Fri­
day. 
Carver will be going bowling 
after the meeting Friday, and all 
tudents who are interested are 
cordially invited to attend. 
We look forward to having you 
join and participate in our spring 
program. Highlighting the pro­
gram are theatre parties, a week­
end at a dude ranch and our annual 
Fashion Show in May. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
On Friday evening, March 1, 
1963 at 8:30, the Newman .Club 
will hold its Monthly Discussion 
Grnup, headed by its Chaplain, 
Father Soares. All students are 
invited to attend; a social will 
follow. At this meeting infonna­
tion will be given out about the 
Newman Institute Course that will 
be presented this semester. 
HILLEL ELECTS NEW 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Myer V. Ross-abi was elected 
President of Hillel on Thursday, 
February 21. Myer served as Sec­
retary last semester. He is on 
ICB's Executive Board and was 
TH E R EPOR T ER 
Tuition Fight 
(Continued from Page 1) 
effective means of mobilizing 
American brain power," he said. 
BHE Chairman Dr. Gustave G. 
Rosenberg, affirmed the Board's 
position by stating that it was 
solidly for the principle of free 
tuition by maintaining it in the 
senior colleges of the City Uni­
versity. 
Other units of the City Univer­
sity are adding their weight to the 
increasing forces behind the fight: 
• Day Session Student Council 
is similarly mobilizing its 
forces; 
Page Three 
ODE TO A JEWISH DINNER And even when the food is gone, 
By Marvin Gross Wirth The heartburn lingers on and on. 
Appetizer: L'envoi: 
The finest of the "hautes cuisines" Limbs are leaden, eyeballs glassy, 
In all the world has never seen Stomachs just a trifle gassy; 
-a rarer or more tasty djsh Sweaty palms and reddened faces; 
Than carrot-crowned gefulte fish. Aches and pains in awkward places. 
Gourmets in pursuit unerring 
Never pass up pickled herring 
Swimming 'round in very fine 
The meal has laid itself to rest 
Upon a pyre within the chest, 
For even when the food is gone, 
sauce The heartburn lingers on and on. 
( Sometimes cream sauce, some-
times wine sauce). (UNTITLED) 
• Uptown City is organizing a And even when _the food is gone, 
bus trip to Albany for March The heartburn lmgers on and on. 
Wrapped up in a glance -as if a 
diminutive word 
4 in the hope that its par­
ticipants will be heard by the 
state legislature; 
Soup: 
Mother's own pharmacopaea 
For 1-a grippe or diarrhea, 
the eloquence of speech, the preci­
sion of thought turned solid 
sound 
• Brooklyn College is COY)duct- The flu, post-nasal drip, or croupe: 
ing a letter-writing campaign. A nice hot bowl of chicken soup. 
and fluted or thundered . .
with meaning on meaning: 
A group known as the Joint Cit­
izens -and Legislative Committee to 
Save Free Tuition has been formed. 
The Young Democratic Club is 
organizing a demonstration on 
March 11. 
"I know that we are fight­
ing a good fight for a just 
cause," said Mr. Dominsky, "but it 
is no good unless everyone par­
ticipates. It is a fight that con­
cerns not only the students now 
in school, but those who will fol­
low us and to whom we have -a 
very real obligation." 
Pres. Speaks 
An added to the golden brew filtered, squeezed, kneaded into 
A plump, round matzo ball or two; a raising of an eyebrow or a shrug 
Perhaps an unborn little egg of a shoulder. Love For flavor; or a chicken leg. 
And even when the food is gone, 
The heartburn lingers on and on. 
Main course: 
Pitiable is the savage 
Who has never had stuffed cab­
bage. 
Heaven he1·e on ten-a firma 
Is a slice of warm stuffed derma. 
without beauty. A drawing without 
Lines. A wet warm fog 
with no bow to touch its hea1·t. 
E. Malen 
Help Wanted 
Lives there a gourmet with no wish I '-e,============' For kasha or potato knish? 
Every woman is a princess 
When she serves up cripsy 
INTERNATIONAL T R A D E  
blintzes. 
All interested students are ur ged co-chairman of the Student .Coun­ (Continued from Page l) And even when the food is gone, 
eel the check which represents the The heartburn lingers on and on. 
TRAINEE - Male only, position 
with large export firm loc-ated near 
college. Typing skill required plus 
knowledge of documents. Starting 
salary $300 per month. Refer to 
Code No. 150-7. 
to attend. 
AGORA HELLENIC SOCIETY 
Agora will present its first social 
of the semester on March 8 at 
8 :30 P.M. in Room 407 of the 
Student Center. There will be danc­
ing and music. Gi:eek pastry will 
be served. All studei1ts are wel­
come. 
CAMERA CLUB 
The Evening Session Camera 
Club will hold its first 35mm Slide 
Show and Social on February 28 
at 9:30 p.m. All members are in­
vited to bring at least five of their 
best slides for judging. 
Ballot Invalid 
(Continued from Page l) 
personnel difficulties existing with 
both the Election and Nominating 
Committee of Student Council and 
a basic lack of communication be­
tween Student .Council and ICE. 
Moreover the actual manage­
ment of the election was question­
able because it seemed that nom­
inees were involved in the collection 
and protection of cast ballots. 
Contest Expected 
The new election will be strong­
ly contested because of both the 
increased familiarity of the nom­
inees with the student body and 
because there will be five candi­
dates for four seats. The position 
of spokesman for the Non-Matric 
Class will be given to the candi­
date who receives the .greatest 
number of votes. The expected in­
crease in votes will allow the Elec­
tions Committee to make a better 
judgment and eliminate many of 
the current difficulties. 
cil Christmas Fund. Myer also pre­
sented Dr. Buell G. Gallagher with 
the check that Student Council had 
collected. 
amount collected during Student Dessert: 
.Council's Christmas Fund drive Have some pudding made from 
last semester. Mr. Rossabi was co- noodle; 
chairman of the Christmas Fund Crispy-crnsted apple st.rude!; 
drive committee. Or maybe you'd prefer to break 
WU S raises about $4,000,000 an- A slice of sponge or honey cake. 
CREDIT A D COLLECTION 
ASSISTAN'r - Male only, posi­
tion with a hardwarn firm located 
Victor H. Saltiel was elected 
Vice-President. Victor has been the 
ICE representative of Hillel for 
two terms. He has served on ICB's 
Executive Board. 








S;:���� r�:t �;�: 
The 
P!�t
ish housewife wants no near the college. Some wholesale 
tribution of the ac-ademic year. Of products of the vintners' art, 
credit experience required. Refer 
Fred H. Altschuler was elected 
Treasurer. Fred is also the Treas­
urer of ICE and was Treasurer of 
Hillel last semester. 
Dr. Gallagher also administered Preferring the salubrity to Code No. 29-22. Starting salary 
the oath of office to Student Coun- Inherent in a hot glass tea. $75-$85 per week. 
Evelyn Abramowitz was elected 
Secretary. Evelyn was very active 
in Hillel last semester. 
Elect Martino 
cil President-elect Seymour Simon. 
This is the first time an Evening 
Session Baruch Council P1·esident 
has taken an oath of office, and 
it is believed to be the first oath 
of a student government leader at 
the City College administered by 
the President. 
In welcoming Dr. GaJl.agher, M1·. 
Simon said that it was "a pleasure" 
(Continued from Page 1) to have "a representative from the 
entering freshman 2½ years ago. College's Harlem branch visit the 
She had expressed interest in the Gramercy Park division." 
Glee Club and was promptly "ap- In addition to Student Council 
pointed" its president. She has officers, the meeting was attended 
since served on ICE and Student by Dean of Student Life Mrs. 
Council, having been elected vice- Ruth C. Wright and Dr. David 
president to the latter about a year Newton, Miss Florence Marks, and 
ago. When President Stanley John- Dr. P. ,C. Li of the Department of 
son resigned, Miss Martino became 
1 
_S_t_u _de_1_1t _L_i_fe_. ______ _ acting president, and was eventu,al­
ly appointed to the post by the 
Nominating Committee with .Coun­
cil's approval in accordance with 
S.C.'s constitution. 
In addition to her position on 
S-FC, she is also reigning Queen 
of Mardi Gras, the first Evening 
Session student ever to be so 
chosen. Miss Martino came in sec­
ond in T,he Reporter's Prettiest 
Miss Contest in 1961. 
The blue-eyed brunette, just 
turned twenty, is an AA S-4, major­
ing in Retailing. She is employed 
as -an assistant buyer at Allied 
Purchasing Corp. 
THE SAFE w AY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso­
lutely not habit-forming. 
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do .•. perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories. 
BEFORE ·cLASS 
Eat at the AI.ADIN
AFTER CLASS 
"We know the problems that 
have plagued Student Council Elec­
tions in the past," said Mr. Grat­
ton, "but we can_ foresee changes 
which will facilitate the . efficient 
operation of future elections. The 
new Constitution of Student Coun­
cil will give the Elections Com­
mittee the power to function as the 
controlling body in elections and GO HOME thus reduce the possib_ility of over- � 
lapping responsibilities and insuf- 1 · fl' 
ficient staffing.'' -'--=-='------------------------------------------------1!!!� 
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Beavers Bow to Blackbirds, 72-71; City Hosts Fifth An.nual Met
Drop From Tri-State First Division Wrestling !����kament Sat
.
By Burt Beagle 
Bidding for its highest finish ever in the Tri-State League, the Beaver varsity came 
within 12 minutes of that goal before fading out of the picture in a 72-71 loss to Long 
Island University, at the Wingate Gym, last Saturday night. 
This Saturday, City College will host the fifth annual 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Wrestling Tournament at the 
Wingate Gym ·on the Uptown Campus. Approximately 100 
wrestlers representing eleven colleges will participate. City led 52-44 with just 12 :05 left, when center Steve Golden fouled out of the game. First organized in 1959 with six<.;•-----------­Minus the Golden touch, the Bea-. 
vers went steadily downhill. LIU 
went -ahead with 7 :59 to play and 
City never got closer than the 
final score. 
The loss gave City a 5-4 record 
in league play and 8-9 for the sea­
son. A win would have tied City 
for fourth place with Adelphi. 
However by losing .City dropped 
to sixth place jn the ten school 
league. LIU, which has difficulty 
wining outside of the league, wound 
up tied with Adelphi with a 6-3 
league mark. Overall they are just 
7-12. 
Defense Switches 
LIU switched from -a 2-1-2 zone 
in the first half to a man-to-man, 
with a partial all-court press, in 
the second half. The zone was to 
City's liking and the Beavers en­
tered the second half leading 37-26. 
The change in defenses didn't 
take effect at first. City with 
Golden, hitting underneath, offset 
the effects of the jump shots of 
Blackbird captain Rico DosAnjos. 
But Golden picked up his third and 
fourth fouls five minutes into the 
second half and came out. 
LIU started to nan-ow the gap 
and coach Dave Polansky inserted 
Golden back into the lineup. Gol­
den snapped a five point string by 
LIU and helped City regain a nine 
point lead. However within a min­
ute he fouled out. 
The Blackbird capitalized on 
Golden's absence immediately. Stan 
Kerman, a rugged 6-4 center, who 
had· been held to five points, be­
gan to work out of a low pivot. 
Neither of City's reserve centers, 
Jay Hershkowitz or Sam Greene, 
could cope with· Kei:man's moves. 
In less than five minutes the 
Blackbirds outscored City 15-5 to 
take a 58-57 lead. Kerman account­
ed for rune of the points. The final 
two free throws put LIU into the 
lead. 
LIU Pulls Away 
Once in the lead LIU continued 
to d1�ve ahead. Scoring most of 
its points on foul shots, it 
opened up ,a 69-62 lead with 2:01 
left. It held a seven point lead 
with thirty seconds to go before 
City scored the final six points on 
baskets by Julien Levine, Jerry 
Greenberg and Hershkowitz. 
City started quickly as Don Si­
dat's jump shot and a pair of bas­
kets by Golden jumped it into a 6-0 
lead. LIU went five minutes before 
scoring a point. DosAnjos broke 
the spell and the visitors quickly 
jumped ahead, 9-8. 
The teams traded baskets for the 
middle portion of the half. With 
LIU in a zone, City got the chance 
to shoot outside and when Johnny 
Wyles and Sidat began to hit, the 
Beavers forged ahead. 
INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL 
Team and individual applications 
are· available in the Student Life 
Department, room 104 of the Stu­
dent .Center and in. The Repo.rter 
office: room 311 of the center. 
Applicants are reminded that 
they have to arrange for a medical 
ex-am at the Medical Office, sixth 
floor of the 23rd St. building. 



































Last Week's Results 
Yeshiva 69, Hunter 55 
Adelphi 71, Brooklyn 61 
Rider 80, Faidield 79 
LIU 81, Bridgeport 62 
LIU 72, City College 71 











�-----------�, teams competing, the tournament and Post second place. In 1961 and 
Sports Briefs 
BARUCH BASKETBALL 
The Evening Session team faces 
the Fashion Institute of Technol­
ogy this Friday night at FIT's 27th 
St. Gym. FIT was a 91-85 victim 
of Baruch earlier this season. Game 
time is 8. 
FENCING 
The fencers have come up with 
another winning season. By de­
feating Rutgers and Brooklyn the 
past two weeks they have increased 
their record to 6-2. 
has become one of the most im- 1962 Post took first place and the 










meets in this area according to 
In previo�s meets, City has had .City coach Joe Sapora. two individu.al \vinners. In 1959 Al This year's participants include Horowitz won the 157-lb. division Montclair Teachers, Brooklyn Poly, and in 1960 Dave Borah won the 
NYU, Fairleigh-Dickinson, Seton 137 lb. division. This year City's 
Hall, Rutgers of Newark, Hunter, best chance s�ems to lie ,vith Har­
Wagner, City College, U.S. Mer- vey Taylor m the . 137-�b. class. 
chant Marine Academy and c. W. ! H� has a �-2 record mcluding three 
Post defending team champion of i wms by pms. He has defeated last 
1962'. 
I 
year's champion Erich Rudolph this 
The tournament will have ten season. 
different weight divisions, starting The wrestling matches 'are nine 
at 117 pounds and going up to th� minutes in length, divided into 
unlimited division. Elimination three three-minute bouts. Consola­
matches ,vill be held from 12 noon tion matches are six minutes in 
to 5 p.m. The consolation and length, divided int,o three two­
championship matches will be held minute bouts. Contestants· defeated Consecutive jump shots by Wyles SWIMMING from 7 to 10:30 Saturday night. by the two finalists in each weight and Sidat gave City -a 25-Zl lead The mermeri have dropped six There is a general admission class are eligible to wrestle in the it didn't give up until the final of seven meets this season, recent- charge of $.50 for the afternoon consolation matches. eight minutes. Ray Camisa came ly losing to Lafayette and Colum- session and $1 for the evening When either wrestler has held off the bench to spark City in the bia. Dennis Mora has been one of matches. However students of the his opponent's shoulders to the mat final minutes of the first half. the few bright spots ,vinning six college will be admitted free to the for a period of two seconds a fall Replacing Jerry Greenberg who of seven times in the 50-yard free- afternoon session only upon pres- or pin occurs which ends the match. had one of his pooreSt shooting style. entation of their college bursar's When a fa-JI does not occur a deci-nights, Camisa hit seven points WRESTLING card. sion is awarded to the contestant within three minutes. Sidat fol- Defeating Fafrleigh-Dickinson, In the first four tournaments who secures the greatest number lowed with five consecutive points Kings Point and Hunter in succes- C. W. Post and the Maritime Acad- of points. To decide a tie rrlatch giving City its 37-26 edge at in- sion, the matmen have moved their emy have dominateed. In 1959 and two overtime _periods of two-min-tennission. season record to 5-3-1. 1960 Kings Point took first place I utes each will be wrestled. Sidat h-ad 13 points at halftime,1-------------------------------------­
but could muster only three more 
in the second half to wind up high 
scorer with 16. Wyles added 14 be­
fore fouling out late in the game. 
Golden and Camisa each had 10. 
Greenberg, normally City's top 
scorer, could hit only three bas­
kets in 17 attempts and wound up 
with nine points. 
LIU won the game from the foul 
line converting 26 times to City's 
11. From the field City held a 
30-23 edge. DosAnjos led LIU witn 
15 points. Kerman, who changed 
balance of power in the game, 
wound up with 14 before fouling 
out . .Charlie Hellman (13), Mike 
Couch (12) and Jack Kaminer (10) 
were also in double figures. 
rJ'he game completed City's 
fomth season in the league. The 
first year it finished last, the sec­
ond year fifth and last year wound 
up in a three-way tie for sixth. 
The game also marked the final 
home ga1ne for seniors Sidat, 
Wyles, Greenberg, Larry Gold­
hirsch and Joel Ki-amer. 
In the freshman game, LIU's 
highly touted yearlings defeated 
City 81-57 foi- their thhteenth win 
in 15 games. City lost its tenth 
game in 15 sta1ts. 
Albie Grant, an All-City selec­
tion from Columbus High School, 
led LIU with 19. City's Mike 
Schaffer, a Clinton alumnus took 
game honors with 28 points. He is 
averaging 20 points a game for the 
season. Davy Schweid, a former 
Taft player, scored 14, one below 
his average. 
Clty College LIU 
G F P  G F P  
Blatt, l.f 2 I 5 Couch, lf 4 4 12 
Kramer O O O Kaminer 5 0 10 
Sidat, rf 7 2 16 Lopez 2 1 5 
Golden, c 5 0 10 K'l'.f't's, c 1 1 3 
Hershkowitz 2 1 5 Kerman 2 10 14 
Greene O O O DosAnjos, lf 4 7 15 
Greenberg, lg 3 3 9 Hellm'n, rg 5 3 13 
Camisa 4 2 10 
Wyles, rg 6 2 14 
Levine 1 0 2 
Total 30 11 71 Total 23 26 72 
LIU . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 26 46 - 72 
City College . . . . 37 34 - 71 
Free throws missed: LW (13) - Couch, 
Kalafatis, Kerman 4. DosAnjo� 4, Hell­
man 3. Ciiy ('I) - Blatt 2, S1dat, Gol­
den 2, Hershkowitz, Camisa. 
not too strong .. . 
not too light .. . 
The Chad 
Mitchell Trio 
Smoke all 7 filter brands and you'll agree: 
some taste too strong ... others taste too 
light. But Viceroy tastes the w�y you'd 
like a filter cigarette to taste! 
@1963. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation 
Viceroys got-the 
taste, that's right! 
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